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The Covcll case is set for hearing bofuro
Judge McUi'o today.

The cnso of Day vs Smith was still occupy
Inj,' the in the superior court yesterday.

The superior court has the following fixed
as the dates of opening the severnl terms of
court this year ! January 1", February 18 ,
March 2.1 , May , Juno 8 , September 8. Octo
her 12 , ! !0.

The county board of supervisors wns yes-
terday

¬

busy cheeking up the accounts nnJ
vouchers of the county treasurer. The pubi
Ilo money was found to bo all right , nnd the
accounts duly audited.

Bert Eesloy , the colored shooter , who made
n portion of Washington nvcntio a warm
neigliborlood Sunday afternoon for nnothor
iieiirontum'dMeFiidilcn , still lies In the city
jnll. It is probable Hint ho will bo Riven n
hearing today. McFadden Is also locked up.

Colonel F. C. Heed , who 1ms been spending
three months in Florida nnd Ms former homo
In Arkansas , returned to the city yesterday ,
nnd If there should happen to bo any winter
weather ho will tnko advantage of it by mak-
iiiK

-
a brief but lively winter season for Man-

nva.
-

.

Ilov. n. F. McMonomy united two couples
f bo bonds of matrimony at the Cnthollo '

parsonage yesterday morning nt 8 o'clock.
They were Mr. Arthur C. Gllmoro of Harri-
son

¬

county nnd Miss Mary E. Hyan of thisi
county , and Mr. John Gallagher and Miss
Annlo MrGovcrn , both of this city.

Marshal Snodderly of Stuart , Nob. , who
hns been In the city for a day or two looking
after n fellow who is wanted for forircry in
the Nebraska village , has returned homo
without finding his man , He hail reason to
believe that tno fellow had eumo to Council
Bluffs , but the most diligent search hero
failed to discover him.

Elder Weaver of Sitlnoy , In. , is assisting In-

tlio revlvnl meetings still in progress nt the
Overtoil mission , The meetings nro held
nlu'btly , nnd nro Increasing In interest.
Among the convcislons is ono young man
from Onmhn , n gambler , who gives some very
thrilling narrations of his past experiences-
.Ilo

.
bus lors.ikcn his ranis and bottle for ac-

tive
¬

In the saving of others-
.Brucn

.
, the Oakland merchant who re-

cently
¬

fulled , is wanted to answer a summons
calling him into court to answer certain ques-
tions

¬

ns to his finances. Ilo has not been
found yet , nnd the paper has not therefore
been served. lie has not been seen about

' Oakland for nearly a week past nnd his ab-
sence , In tbo absence of explanation , Is caus-
ing

¬

no llttlo comment nnd curiosity.
The married Indies' soclotv hold a meeting

nt the residence of Mrs. Joiin Hummer hist-
evening. . Tlio object of the organization Is to-

ilovlso moans of nlditig the worthy poor. The
ladies for this purpose make und contribute
useful and fancy articles , which nro sold at-
privuto snlo or at fairs held for the uurnoso.-
A

.

good deal of suffering has been alleviated
by the work of these kind-hearted Indies.-

A
.

shooting affray in which two farmers in-

Koekford township took part was reported
yesterday. A man named liouldcn hnd pur-
chased

¬

nnnnntitvof hay from another farmer
mimed West. Trou bio nroso over the settle-
ment

¬

nnd West shot nt Houldcn several times
without hitting him. Tlio shooter escaped
'but has since smmulcred himself and will

,tvo a hearing before a Crescent Justice on-
turd ay.
The announcement that St. Albnn's lodge ,

No. 17 , Knights ot Pvthias , would have n-

putiHo installation of its ofllcors next Fiiuay
night was o mistake. None but Knights of
Pythlns and friends who are invited by con-
Bent of the committee on arrangements will
bo permitted to witness the ceremony. All
knights are cordlnllv Invited. If any knight
hus n friend holshos to bring along ho can
have the Invitation extended through the
committee , of which J. M. Scrmlan Is chair ¬

man.
Two men who gave the nnmes of Frank

Howard and George Durko were arrested
Inst Saturday for vagrancy nnd discharged
after spending Sunday In the city Jail. On
Monday n telegram was received from
Sheriff Cnstollo of Grand Island , Neb. , ask-
ing

¬

tno olllccrs to hold the men until he could
get here. Botn wcro reurrcstcd within an
hour after tnelr discharge. An explanatory
loiter followed the telegram stating that
they wore wanted there lor turning a conll-
donco

-
game , but that the men who hnd been

fleeced did not dcslro to prosecute. The men
wore not discharged , however , for OHIcer
Boswick believed ho could connect them with
the burglary of a freight car. Sufllclont ovl-
dcnco

i.
wns not obtained and the men wcro dis-

charged
¬

yesterday mornlnir.
Last October a thief named Miller, with

an alias of Campbell , raided a boarding house!
kept by Mrs. Miller at No. 10 North Eighth
ytrootln this city , and got nwny with n lot of-
iowclry after getting the Indy out or thn way
upon n protcnso of desiring to wash his
bunds. On October 30 ho wns .sentenced to
the county jail for six months after plcndlng
guilty to the charge of petit larceny. A few
dnys ago a womnn who claims to bo his wlfo
wioto a pitiful Jotter to Mrs. Miller,
the- North Klghth street woman , begging her
to withdraw her charge against the fellow
and let him got out of Jnll. She dates horlot-
ior from the Cook county , Illinois , poor house ,

Into which she says she has been driven
through the Imprisonment of her husband.
She concludes her pitiful appeal formercvby
telling Mrs. Miller that she has ono child
twenty months uld nnd Is soot ) again to be-
come

-
a mother. The letter Is written In a-

innRCulliio hniul and the belief is that It is a-
schcmo of the thief to awaken n little sytn-
pathy-
of

with the hope that it will got him out
Jail .

No country on the face of the earth Is so
neb In folk-lore , fairy beliefs and pretty su-
perstitions

¬

ns Ireland , and this , coupled with
many other characteristics of the race , mnke
the Irish drama always Interesting. Edwin
Stuart hn.s strung a lot of these pretty fan-
cies

¬

together and wrought an Irish play thatsparkles like a fountain und created a char-
notor for Miss Stuart which few women
thostneo would ilaro attempt to portray. )

oft

ns Jerry O'Farrell Miss Stuart attempted it
lost night nt Dahnny's nnd won sufllclcnt-
nppluuso from the audicnco to convince her
that she succeeded admirably. Llko tlio
procc line oven Ing she was well sustained jy-

usher excellent company , Chnrlcs Travis
Major Bromley and 1. Loilrnndt as Tim
Crnwley , sustaining their characters fully.
Miss Stuart's Jerry indicated her veraltlllty ,
but her work of the preceding evening in ¬

dicated too plainly that her greatest successes
must bi achieved In the emotional dnuiia.Tonight she will glvo n version of "Camillo "
especially prepared for her , nnd will bo If.
forded un pportutvlty for her best work.
The author's version of "Ten NighU In a
Uurrootn" will bo given at the Saturday
nftornooa umtlnco.

For Sale 415 ncres , ono mlle from market ;
finest grain or stock farm in 1'ottnwatnmlo-
county. . Vcryehohp. Most ofground has been
in tame grass from 11 vo to ton voars. For
particulars sco Ohio Knox , 0 Main street ,
Council Bluffs , In.

Buy your coal nnd Wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
U39 Broadway. Telephone 130-

.f

.

I, M'.l K.I (HIA I'lIS.-

M.

.

. Flnmaut of Mlncola was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. Hlch and daughter loft yesterday for
Californi-

a.FraisShlnn
.

of Canon was among ycstor-
day'

-
< Jtors to the UluiTi.-

C.
.

. of Oakland was In the city
on leenl business yesterday.

Fremont Ilonjamln of Avoca wns In the
JHuffs yesterday. Ilo snys Avoca Is to have-
n uew f 10,000 hotel soon-

.Oracod'Urro
.

Is vlsltlne friends nnd rela-
tives

, ¬

in NIco. Franco. She Is delighted with
the alent-seclni ?. but still thinks there Is no
place UUo America , and expects soon to re-
turn

-
to Council Bluff-

s.Jj

.

s Horse blankets and lap robes nl cost nt
Tlieo. Uockinnn's , 227 Mnlu street.

jr The most complete line of, blankets nnd
comforters , hosiery and underwear in the
city Is at tha Boston Storo.wbero good jjoods ,
low prices , cosh and ouo prlca to all is tuolr-
rulo. . Boston Store, Council Dluffa.

TflE NEWS IN THE BLlto'S ,

Creditors Take Possession of the Easiness
of a Well Known Ooal DealcV ,

A COUPLE OF ATTACHMENT SUITS ,

The Pitiful Story of Hnrdtflilp nnd
Destitution Told by n Little

Uoy Notes About
the City.-

D.

.

. E. Olcnson , the well Itnown coal denier ,

is being pinched by the financial pressure ,
and his business Is being taken In charge by
his creditors. Wednesday evening ho stopped
into the superior court nnd confessed Judg-
ment

¬

In six different cases on notes duo to
his sister , Miss Mury Glcason , the aggregate

i amount being aboutI7TO. It appears that
i

two' has been furnishing him money from
j time to time forsevenl years past nnd has

been taking hU notes for the same. In order
to protect her ho confessed

ji incut In her favor, seeing that
I jimpatient, creditors would soon bo-
| gin pressing him. Vestcrday morning
I
) the Chicago &Ilock Island railway attached

n largo number of cars of coal , about $: i,000-
worth. . In order to secure a bill of $ l,4'jr, for
frclcltt. There was also Illcd in the record
er's oftlco a chattel mortgage and n mortgage
on his real estate to secure the payment of
three notes of 51,000 each , given to Olllcor ft
1nsoy. Other claims will now come rushing
In , the ngjcgnto amount of which is not now
to bo ascertained.

Mr. Glcason accounts for his financial
troubles in various ways. lie has invested
largely In real cstutc, mid most of this being

I mortgaged ho has been compelled to pay
largo amounts of interest and taxes in order
to hold for the auvunces which ho was cer-
tain

¬

would come. Then tlio coal business
for two or tin co seasons past lias been very
unprofitable , his losses last season being
1V0.) Tlio slowness ot collections has been
the immediate cnuso of bringing the
crisis , It being almost Impossi ¬

ble for him to secure cash of
customers who for years have always paid
l.lm promptly on presentation of bills. Botli
last season and this Benson ho stocked up
heavily , hoping that there would bo a change
in the roil market by which ho would bo able
to retrieve former losses , but the weather has
been against the consumption of coal , and
prices have nut advanced as ho hoped. Ho
was unable to state the amount of liabilities
nnd assets , but is confident that thonsssts
are at least ?J,000 mow than Is required to
pay off all the Indebtedness , provided the as-

sets
¬

are not disposed of at lorccd sale. With
the light activity In real estate and the prob-
ability

¬

of largo coin t costs and shriiikago the
outlook Is not very fnvo.iablo lor theli being
anything left after the debts uro paid.

Bargains in blankets and comforters at the
Boston store, Council Bluffs , this week.-

Vhv

.

pay S1.SO when you can get Jnst as
good fare and beds at tbo Scott house for
fcl.OJt

The best 25e hose In the country Is to bo
found at the Boston Stote , Council Bluffs ,

cither In gents half hose , In wool or cotton.
in ladies' nil Wool or cotton , in misses all
wool or cotton. Boston Stoic , Council Bluffs ,

J.C. Blxbv , steam hcatlnt ? , siultary en-
glneer

-

, 20.J Mo rrinin block , Council Blults.

On tlio Ooltf Wor'd.
Marshal Temploton had his tender feelings

deeply stirred yesterday bv the appeals of a
bright little thirteen-year-old boy, who came
to the station tlio night bcforo and applied to-

tbo night man for a place to stay all night.
Instead of putting him up stairs In the rooms
devoted to the use of the misscellaneous
crowd of vagrants and lodgers , lie was given
a birth down stairs. The usual custom of
turning the lodgers out each morning bofoia
breakfast was also not observed In his case-
.Ho

.

was given a hearty breakfast and de-

tained
¬

until the marshal came to his olllco
yesterday morning , lu response to the mar ¬

shal's' kind Inquiries the llltlo fellow told a-

very pitiful story of hardship and destitu-
tion

¬

, Ho told It in BO straightforward and
trvthful n manner that every word
bore the stamp of truth , and
awakened a great; deal of sympa-
thy for him. Ho walked all the way from
Vlllisca in the rain and slush , und after three
or four davs of hard tramping , during which
ho became bewildered nnd lost hi a snow-
storm and passed twenty-four hours without
food or seeing a lire , ho reached Council
Bluffs , almost exhausted , his shoes worn out
and affording no protection ntjill to his feet ,

nnd his clothing rout and ragged and frozen
around his body. Both of his parents were
dead , und ho had no nearer relatives than uu
aunt In Villlsca and a cousin in Deadwood ,

With the former relative ho had como to Iowa
froui Ohio a short time iigo. She was a
widow , nnd her own family wns more than
she could provide for, and the llttlo fellow ,

whoso nunio Is Chester Wilson , found a tem-
porary

¬

homo with a farmer, who scorns to be-

a good deal of a crank on the subject of edu-
cation.

¬

. In addition to the daily chores tlio
boy was given to do ho wns also given u scho-
lastic tusk that would |mvo been u formidable
one if ho hud been permitted to devote all of-
hib'tlmo to study. The chief condition of the
boy remaining with the well meaning fanner
was that ho should never full In the perform-
ance

¬

of his educational stint. Some of the
arithmetical problems given bv the fanner ,
who was evidently a pedlgoguic crank , nnd
remembered by the boy , wore sufficient to-
puzlo all tlio marshal's fourco , and If the
marshal had made a rule that none of the
men who could not solve the problems should
remain on the force there would bo several
vacancies Immediately. Ono evening lust
week the boy failed , and tils iron-clad In-

strutor
-

Insentinciitly thrust him out of doors.
Believing that his only friend eupablo of
helping him wns the Deadwood relative , the
uravo-heurted youth started out to Invade
the Indian country and hunt him up. Mar-
shal

¬

Toinpleton kept the boy mull jcstcrd.iv
afternoon , and then sent him down to the
Homo for the Friendless with n note of ex-
planation

¬

to tlio munagor. Ho was at once
admitted and taken care of and will have an
opportunity to get the education ho seems to
crave without impossible restrictions.

Great success-
.itcllablo

.
goods.

Fair dealing ,

Bottom prices-
.At

.
C , B. Jacq.uemin it Co. , No. 2 Main street

The Boston store-Council Bluffs , is show-
ing

¬

special vuluo in blanket * and comforters
for this week ,

Tlio American District Telegraph Co. has
been reorganized nnd Is now prepared to give
prompt borvlce. Special attention to express
and parcel delivery-

.Firstclass

.

fresh candy made for the holi ¬

day trade , t A. C. Dempsoy's , 105 Main st.

Special prices on ladies and gents under-
wear

¬

this week at the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs.

Two Attachment Cnss.
Yesterday Max Myer & Co. of Omaha .

through ttielr attorneys , West & Wheeler ,
swore- out an attachment In the superior
court upon the stock of cigars and fixtures
at the Ogdou house cigar stand. The prop-
erty

¬

belonged to John Boohn , who also runs
the barber shop In the hotel. The attach-
ment

¬

was to secure a claim held by the
Omaha linn of 14210. An effort was also
nuulo to attach the barber shop property
but it was found that'A. A. Clark & Co.
held a chattel mortgage upon it covering
everything , and that portion of the attach-,

nioutwas withdrawn. Landlord Dooley of
the Ogden house also filed a landlord's lien
on the stock and fixtures , nud under the
Iowa law this will tnko precedence of all
other claims. D. J. Hutchlnsou also claims
to have n bill of sale covering everything.
The case will bo heard during the February
term.

J. U. Grcnawalt , a driver In the employ of
Oliver Maggard , un Omaha man who runs a I

string of transfer wagons between the two I

cities , swore out un attachment In Justice ;

Putton'3 court to secure llU1.1, claimed by

him , nnd ono of MattRnnl's wagons
seized by Constable Austln.nml will bo held
until tbo claim is settled , Tbo driver of the
wnuon wns permitted to tnka the team homo ,
ru Grcntuviilt did not care to put his former
employer to the expense of keeping the ani-
mals

¬

6n this side of the river. The case will
como up for trial on Monday.-

t'OXCI

.

tt ESS IOX.lt? VMOCJCEOlSttS.

The, House CoiiHlilcrs tlio Shipping
DIM In Committee of tlio Whole.

WASHINGTON , Jon. 7. In the house today
tbo senate bill Increasing from fifty to
seventy the number of army officers who
may bo detailed to military colleges was
passed.

The house then wont Into committee of the
whole on tlio shipping bill-

.Mr.
.

. Herbert of Alab-itm opposed ttio meas-
ure

¬

because It proposed nn Indiscriminate
subsidy to vessels of every character In the
foreign trade. It was a natural result of the
McICInley bill-

.Mr.
.

. Dingloy 'of Maine , reviewing the do-
cailonco

-
of American shipping Interests , suld

that in such condition as the country new-
found itself , with only IBJtf per cent of the
foreign carrying trade , with Great Britain
entrenched on every ocean route , It was ob-
vious

¬

that It was utterly out of the power
of private Individuals without assist-
ance

¬

in some direction to" discharge the
shipping of Great Britain , It was said
that the bill would.not do for our merchant
marine what was claimed for it. Wo could
Judge of that by what n similar policy had
done for Franco with less m.iritlmo people
than those of the Uultcd States. Within
five years from the establishment of the sub-
sidy

¬

system the steam tonnage of France hud
doubled. With the widest extent of coast
known to any nation , the United State ) could
reap a benefit from subsidies fur greater than
any other nation. Italy adopted the subsidy
system in li > S. ) , nnd In four years her steam
marine Increased 43 per cent. The maximum
expense of the bill for the lirst
year would bo 2000.000, , of which all
but about $ !0,00J() ( or ? IUOOJl, ) would como
from the postage and tonnage dues. Thegreatest amount of oxtxmdlturo that would
bo needed In ono year wouln bo ?70KX0.( ) ( )

after which tlio rate of payments would
steadily diminish.-

Mr.
.

. Dockety of Missouri said three causes
constituted nn effectual barrier against any
attempt to restore the American carrying
trado. The first was the diltercuco of cost
between American nnd foreign vessels ;
second , the greater running expenses Ameri-
can

¬

vessels wore under , and third , the haisli
and restrictive features of our navigation laws ,
exacting heavy tonnage dues , consular fees
and other duos. Furthermore , the republi-
can

¬

policy of exclusion of imports was utwafwith the Interest of the American carrying
trado. Ho opposed subsidies nnd nil protection
to special Industries , nnd asked Air , ITiirnu-
har

-
, chairman of the committee , how much

the Pacific Mail steamship company , which
ni one session corrupted the employes of the
house , would get.-

Air.
.

. Tarquhar replied that It would get the
same as all steamship companies.

Mr. Dockery said that was no answer , and

the probability of the passage of the bill.
Mi *. Fnr iuhnr warmly replied that If it

were so ho wns glad of It. and hoped that the
stock of every American company would in-

ero.iso
-

in value.-
Mr.

.
. Uoulccry , retorting , said ho wanted to

take the fact home to the fanners of the '.vest
that $ "

, IXX,000 were being taken frotn the
treasury to sustain and support a few Now
England ahlii owners. CJeorgeGould , no un-
derstood

¬

, wnsono of tho"lubotltigmen" to oo-
bcneflttcd. . Mr. Dockory then invited atten-
tion

¬

to the restrictive scope of the reciprocity
ndvoratcd by Secretary lilulnc. So fur us the
furmer wns concerned tlio defect tliat was
fatal to the subsidy bill was nlllto fatal
to reciprocity. The farmer could derive no
benefit from reciprocity because tlio South
American countries hud almost every article
necessary for their own consumption. Lot
the country return to that propitious policy
under which It explored every sea and cast
anchor In every harbor. Divested of nrti-
liclal

-
restriction , our commercial marine

could renew and assert Us importance upon
the deep.

Pending further debate , the committee
rose and the house adjourned.-

MMIIttP.

.

.

, .Tan. 7. In the senate'today
the conference report on the printing do-
llclency

-
oill was agreed to ,

The financial bill was taken up and Mr-
.Daniels

.

spoke in favor of free coinage.-
Mr.

.

. Plumb followed. Ho credited the silver
act of the last session with having had the

shortcomings , its effect on the Immediate
situation hud been of :i munificent character.-
Ho

.

did not share the fears of tha senator
from Ohio (Sherman ) as to what would
happen from the free coinage of silver. Per-
haps

-
ho was not ns sensitive on that

point as he might have been if ho
had not so often heard similar forbodinps
from the same quni tor that have not bcim-
realized. . Ho ( Plumb ) was not nblo to give
his support to the bill reported by the finance
committee. Ho was onposud to the first sec-
tion

¬

, providing for too purchasoof $12,000,000-
of silver. It would of course add that much
money to circulation , built would Inevitably
Dear on Its fuco the disposition to help a cer-
tain

¬

class of people at the expense of the
treasury. . It was in the Interest of our trade
and of honest money that the country should
establish ns noirly as possible a parity be-

tween
¬

gold and silver. The population of
the country was Increasing at Ibo rate of
'J per cent , whllu business was

Increasing at the rate of 8 per cent. Clrculn-
tlon

-.
should have relation to both population

and business. There should bo International
bi-inetulism. Ho did not hold that the free
coinage of silver was a panacea for all ovlls ,
but ho did contend that It was a wise ana
much needed stop In the right direction.

Mr. Hlscock spoke against free coinage.
The people ho represented Imd never believed
that the free coinage of silver would place
that motat on a parity with gold.-

Mr.
.

. Sawyer moved to go Into executive
session.-

"Ob
.

, " said Mr. Edmunds , "let us take a
vote on this motion now. "

Mr. Stewart expressed a desire that an-
oarlv day bo fixca for a vote say Saturday.

Mr. Edmunds , in a tone of bitter sarcasm
The session is drawing to an end and this
most important ami Immaculate bill ought to
bo got into a form of law at the earliest pos-
sible

¬

moment. The country , of course , Is
suffering for It * Disaster and bankruptcy
are said to bo Impending , and therefore wo
ought not tb leave a stone unturned to get an
immedlnto vote upon It. Au executive ses-
sion

¬

was then taken.

AVnntTheirVujos Adjusted.
CHICAGO , Jan. 7. A conference has been

going on for three days between a committee
of engineers and llromeii of the St. Paul
roadtogether with Messrs. Arthur and Ser-
geant

¬

of the engineers1 and flrmon's brother-
hoods

¬

and Gen oral Manager Hurling. The
engineers have been getting f1.75 per hun ¬

dred miles on eight-wheel engines and & 1.8-
5on ten'wheelers , with fJ.'JO and J.40 for lire-
men.

-
. They work on an average twelve hours

n day , hut are not allowed extra compensa-
tion

¬

unless they thirteen hours mid
thirty-live minutes as u minimum. They de-
inniul $3,70 and $ J.20 ros-wctlvoly for ciiR-
lneera

-
and firemen for ten hours' work , witha corresponding rate for overtime. An ami-

cable
¬

settlement is expected. .
-*-

McCarthy to-
LoNnov , Jan. 7. A dispatch to the Ex-

change
¬

telegraph company says at yester-
day's

¬

' conference between the Irish leaders at-
UoulognosurMor It wns agreed that Justin
McCarthy should resign the chairmanship of
the party and that u full mooting of the party
should bo called to nlcet a now loader. Tbo-
pnuiuiptlon of the Parncllltos In the vote for
u now loader U tantamount to a reconstruc-
tion

¬

of the party und will bo entirely satis
factory to Paruoll.

A. IVnounblo Settloniont In Bight.B-
OUI.OQNESUHMBU

.
, Jan. 7. An authorized

statement is issued by tbo Irish leaders who
were present nt tbo conference hero. They
announce that the conference terminated
today and that both parties resolved that the
proceedings bo regarded as conlldeutlu1. ItIs understood that the excnuugo of views has
led to tha hope that a pcaccublo scttlcincutor matters lu dispute vill bo made.

ONE SIDE HAS BACKED DOWN ,

Report That the Omaha Bridgajroublo Has
Boon Settled.

___ * '

RESULT OF A CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK.

General MnnnKcr.St. Jolin Snys Nn At-
tempt

¬

If) Mnilo to Grow
Tlio Poiithwosl etY Tool

Becoming ItOHtivc.C-

IHCVOO

.

, Jan. 7. A report was current In
this city yesterday that an amicable .settle ¬

incut of the trouble between the Union Pacific
and th'j Hock Island nnd Milwaukee nnd St.
Paul roads regarding the use of the brldgo
across the Missouri river between Council
Bluffs and Omaha had boon made at a confer-
enco hold In Now York yesterday morning
between Jay Gould , Sidney Dillon. II. It.-

Cable1
.

, Ilowcll Miller and others Interested
in thoio roads. It was saldQould had agreed
to allow the Hock Ishintl and Milwaukee
& St. 1'nul roads to USD the Omaha
brldgo pending n decision of the courts ns to-

tun legality of the contr.ict between the three
roads , Until orders nro given to permit the
running of the Hock Island nnd St. Paul
trains across the brldgo It Is Impossible to tell
what truth there is in the reports regarding
the settlement of the dlfllculty , ns the mag-
nates

¬

In New York nro exceedingly uncom-
municative

¬

nnd decline to mnko any state-
ment

¬

regarding it. The opinion pre-
vails

¬

in railway circles hero thnt some
sort of nn agreement has been reached be¬

tween the contesting factions , but which sldo
backed down Is n matter or much doubt.
Sono elnim that Gould has succeeded In bull-
do.tng

-

the Kock Island and St. Paul people
by pretending to enter Into an offensive nnd
defensive treaty with the Atchlson , Topeka
ifc Bintii Fo nnd Denver & Hlo Grande ,
which would shut out nil the Chicago west-
ern roads from pirticlpitlon in Puctilo coast
through traffic. It is clulmea that the Santft
Fo is willing to do anything Jay Gould may
demand of it.

That some action hns been taken in Now
.York regarding tbo Omaha bridco trouble Is-

to

Indicated by the fact that the talk about
smashing the proposed agreement for pooling
the traffic of western roads into smither-
eens

¬

if Gould docs not rccoijnlzo the contract
made by the Union Pacific with the IlocK
Island and St. Paul roads , is no longer Indulged
lu. President Cable Is ropoited to have said
to an Iiitorvloworiu Now York yesterday thatthe western railroad agreement would un-
questionably

¬

bo carried out. "Wo shall , " ho
is reported ns saying , "certainly use nil our
Influence nnd the other western roads will
ngreo to the plan which will establish and
maintain higher rates. The ngreemant will
bo lasting. The Omaha bridge matter is of
secondary Importance and 111 right itself. "

President Miller of the Milwaukee & St.
Paul Is also reported as saying that nil ob-
stacles

¬

in the way of the adoption oPtho now
gentlomon's agreement by the presidents to-
morrow

¬

had been removed , and there was no
longer any doubt thatlt would bo adopted.

Fix It Itli Jay.-
Cincvoo

.
, Jun , 7. General Manager St.-

Jonn
.

of the Rock Island road say? that no
further attempts have bion; made to cross
the Union Pacific brldgo at Omaha with
Hock Island trains. It is behoved heio that
attempts nro being made bv Presidents Cable
and Allllcr , In Now York to reach an under-
standing

¬

with Jay Gould , nnd predictions arc
made that the new contract will bo agreed to-

.A

.

Jinllroiul in Prospective.S-
AivrLiKC

.

, Utah , Jan. ,7. LSpoetal Tolo-
grnm

-

to Tim Bcc. | The, Utah Central
ofllclals hero were notillcdi today by John W.
Young , who is in Now York city , that ho has
succeeded ill getting $50j( ))0QOO in American
capital pledged for the construction of a line
from this point td Chihuahua , Mexico. From
what Is given out It appears that the report
may bo considered reliable. Young bos had
this sclieino In his mind for a long time.

The proposed route , as near as can bo as-
certained

¬

, is direct south through Utah ,
opening up a territory hitherto untouched ,
thence through Arizona , crossing the Ulo
Grnndo at some point not yet decided upon.
In the original plan , which Young has formu ¬

lated , the line will also extend north connect ¬

ing with the Northern Pacific , nnd the open ¬

ing up hitherto undeveloped mining country.
Whether or not the money pledged will bo
used in building this line is not known. The
advices from Now York are very meagro and
the only statement that can bo obtained is
from those who have heard Young discuss
his plans. The money , however , is certain

Ilnilrond IhiHlness Hurt by I ml In IIP-
.CIIICAQO

.
, Jan. 7. Officials of the Chicago

& Northwestern rallroid say the business of
that road is greatly Interfered with in Ne-
braska

¬

nnd Dakota by tl o Indian troubles.
All business near the sent of the trouble is-

Jtrmly fur.lltislness.
, S. D. , Jan. 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bic.: ] The house mot at 10 o'clock
this morning. After the opening Beach of
Clark , the only member absent yesterday
wns sworn In. It then proceeded to the elec-
tion

¬

of ofllcers. Dell f'oy of Hughes , dem-
ocrat

¬

, was nominated for assistant clerk , nnd-
J. . C. Adams of Day republican. Coy
elected by a vote 6(5( to 53 for Adams. Coy
eulogized as the man to whom the state
indebted for the gift of state house site. It
will bo seen that ho received two republican
votes. For second assistant , Clark , democrat ;

l
received 01 votes , W. A. Morse of SpfnK CO.

This would Indicate a combination that
elected the speaker solid , as other officers ,

confirm. Henry Schatz , Ynnkton , democratt ,

for bill clerk , 04 ; J. S. White Hughes , CO.)

Hart llcnton of Bonhomrno , democrat , the
onlv nominee , was elected sorgeantatarms-
by a vote of 110 live not voting. II. S. Volk-
mar of Grant , Independent democrat , was
named for engrossing clorlc and received 04
votes ; Scott White of Webster , 00.

Adjournment being taken for dinner the
house reassembled nt 2 o'clock and pioccedod
with the election. For assistant sergcnt-at-
arms , 11. D.VhltaKcr of Brown , the Inde-
pendent

¬

, nnd Andiew Thatz of Ilucklns. re-
publican

¬

, were placed In nomination ; Wnlta-
kcr

i-
was elected (M to ! ''J. H. L. Comstock

of Brooklngs , independentJiud John II.Eyro-
of Beadle , republican , '

>iCro| nominated
for postmaster ; COViftccU received
6} votes , Ej re 01. For messcliger; , S. F. Dow
of Kingsbury received fijl votes , W. J.r
Thornby of Custcr 01. , For olllco of watch-
man

¬

and Janitor comblucjd , Jutnos Olcson ,
union Independent , reccl p Co ; H. Satcruia-
of Yaiiktou 5 !) . f i

The chair appointed ,Bnidloy Towno of
Hedllcld , C'harlloArnold.qf Hughes p'iges.-

A
.

resolution was offqred instructing the
speaker to appoint a conjailtteo of three to
receive bids from the dally paiiors of the city
for printing the Journal. MelCeel , Sunborn ,
republican , Waldron of OUirk , independent ,
and Peacock of Douglas , independent , wore
appointed as such committee.

After considerable discussion as to the
economy and necessity for A chaplain a com-
mittee

¬

of three WInsl6w ol Snnborn , Ha-
maker of McCoolt and Teots of Bead lo was
appointed by the chair toiseo what arrange-
ments

¬

could be made with ihe ministers of
the city to act. This was the system last
year.

Pratt of Hughes , McCormack of Hyde and
Jones of Miner were appointed a committee:

on rules.
The governor's message was made napo-

clrl
-

ordur for Saturday at - o'clock ,

After balloting for scats the house ad
Journed to 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The scnntn met at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The rules prison ted by unanimous agrecuwnt
by the committee wore adopted. Only a few
minor changes from lost year wore made.
The senate named a cqnuulti.ee on Joint rules
as follows : Sheufo of Coddlngton , Jolley of
Union and French of Vankton.

The salaries of ofUccrs wore fixed. The
secretary' *! at $5 per day ; first assistant , $.V,
second , (5 ; engrossing clerk. $1 ; bill cleric , ft ;
Borge.mt-at-arms , ft ; postmaster and messen-
ger

¬

, $4 ; watchman and Janitor, M'50 ; chap ¬

lain. 1. and pagos:3.:

The discussion resulting from fixing these

salaries showed members talked economi-
cally

¬

If nothing else. After balloting for
seats adjourned to 10 o'clock tomorrow mornI-ng.

-
.

Toots of Beadle thought the bouse could
dispense with chaplain unless ho would servo
without compensation. ' AlcCormack of Hyde
retorted that as the candidate possessed n rea-
sonable

¬

amount of brains ho would expect a
reasonable amount of compensation.

The senatorial ' situation today remains lit¬

tli changed from what yesterday's' report
ga 'o It , The democrats and independents
claim the earth. It looks as though they had
some ground for It. The Moody men nro stillpersistent in announcing Aloody's' expecta-
tion

¬

of winning, notwithstanding the loss In
the house. While the democrat and Inde-
pendent

¬

organization of the house can hardly
bo said to bo In hh favor it may bo his work-
ers

¬

will nrcfit by experience and mnko more
sura of their men ncx't time. It Is claimed
Moody has members enough pledged to elect
him. Trlpp workers nro highly exultant
nnd
wood.

! while not claiming much , quietly saw

The independents seem to bo In n lloundor.
E. Delegate Matthews h some talked of as a
candidate , also ox-Speaker Young of Sioux
Falls will probably take some liulcutindcnt-
strength.[ . There Is llttlo'cnthuslnsm or inter-
est

¬

over Iliudeu'scandidrtcy. U would hconi to-
me Plcklor has more friends In both bodies
than any candidate so far named outsldo of
Moodyj , and Alullctte Is almost , as much talked
of. He hus many strong friends ,

President Loucks ot tlio farmers' nllituico
arrived last night , and Is assisting with the
best advice to secure the election of an Inde-
pendent.

¬

. Loucks is in very feeble health.
The rcpuollcan caucus to determine n

choice for sonntor
will bo held In'a day or so. The republicans
nro walking with the speaker for fair repre-
sentations

¬

on the elections committee.-
It

.
Is rumored that the speaker will only

give them two out of seven of this committee-
.It

.

would hardly bo lu keeping with bis nn-
nouucemPtit.

-

. Domocr.ittc Kopresentatlvo
Pratt of PIrrro seems to have more Influrnco
with the Independent SpenKcr Seward than
any one slsc. Is It a democratic sign i

The speaker announces that ho will name
the committees tomorrow.-

S

.

LKGlSI.l TllllR.
Democrats) tlio House and

llcpiibllo UIH the Snnnt .

Sriitvunr.Lt ) , til. , Jan. ". The thirtysev-
enth

¬

general assembly of Illinois opened nt
noon today. In the house for temporary
speaker the republicans nominated Chott of
Cook , the democrats liatnsay of Clinton nud
the Farmers' Mutual Benellt association ,
Cockrcll , It unsay received 77 votes , Chott
73 and Cockrell 3. Itamsny made a brief
speech on talcing the chair , and Fnrrell of
Cook moved the election of the candidates of
the domocr.itio caucus to the clerkship nnd
other temporary ofllcos. llcadon tried to In-

troduce
¬

a counter resolution with the names
of republicans , but the temporary spanker
refused to recognize him and declaroj the
democratic resolution carried on a viva voce
vote. This aroused the indignation
of the republicans. Hunter presented a
resolution for the appointment of a committee
on credentials , and despite republican at-
tempts

¬

to gain recognition the speaker de-

clared
¬

the motion curried and appointed n-

committee. . The committee soon returned
with u list of mcmbors in accordance with
thoofllclal list. Chief Justice Scholleld ad-
ministered

¬

the oath of ofllco to the represen ¬

tatives-elect and the house proceeded to the
election of permanent ofllcers. Green of
Alexander on behalf of the democrats nomi-
nated

¬

Crafts for speaker ; ICcllur for republi-
cans

¬

nominated Hunter , nifd Cockrcll for the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit association nomi-
nated

¬

Alooro of AVnyno. Cockrcll's' speech
wns surprise to those who expected
a repetition of worn out platitudes. Ho said
ho would not present his candidate bucnuso-
ho bad been known as n member of a corpor-
ation

¬

, or n corporation attorney , not because
1he: bad been in ofllco or been n seeker for of-

llco
¬

, but because ho was ono of thogro.it com-
mon

¬

people who will favor legislation that
will give prosperity to the whole people of
the state. On roll call Hunter for
Mooro. The latter returned the compliment
nnd Crafts was compelled to vote for himself
to insure his election. Ho made n
speech of some length , after which
tno other democratic nominees were
elected. The dork was Instructed to
notify the senate and the governor that the
house was ready for business , After trans-
acting

¬

some other business nnd appointing n
committee on rules consisting of (Jrnfts.Dick-
son , Kddy , Craig, Allen of Vcrmillion , Moore
of Wayne , and White of Wuiteside.tho house
adjourned.

The senate was called to order by Lloutcn-
nnt

-
Governor Hay. T. F.Vr.tson wns elected

president and W. H. sorgoant-a -
arms pro tern. The senators-elect took the
oith of ofllco and permanent organisa-
tion

¬

was proceeded with. Fuller of
Boone nominated Senator Alnthows- for
president pro torn and Senator Shumway-
noniinnted Senator AIcDonnld for the same
oSIco for the democrats. Mathoivs wns
elected 27 to 21. The other republican cau-
cus

¬

nominees wore elected , ttev. Preston
Wood was elected chaplain. After the trans-
action

¬

of some routine business a recess was
taken until 4 p. m. , at which time a commlt-
tee wns appointed to inform the senate nnd-
govcrnorth.it the house was ready for busi-
ness.

¬

. Adjourned.

Called on tlio Police.-
Coxcoiw

.
, N. II. , Jan. 7. JJy direction of

Governor Goodell , members of the police
force were scattered in various portions of
the state house this morning. As the mem-
bers

¬

of the sennto nnd house ( lied up the
stall's it wns necessary for them to identify
themselves as members-elect of tbo legisla-
ture.

¬

.

At tbo domocratio legislative caucus the
placliiR of policemen In tbo state bouso was
severely denounced.

Both houses wore called to order at noon-
.In

.

the house Clerk Jewell proceeded to call
the roll of nicmoers prepared by him. In-
cluded

¬

In tbo roll were the names of all the
"if entitled" members who presented certifi-
cates

¬

, also those from towns showing u do-

cocaso
-

In the population under the census of
IbOO below ( MX ) . Omitted from it wcro those
from former classed or pro rata towns , nlso
the iiainoj of members from Meredith and
Mcaro on account of Improper certificates.
Clerk Jewott announced that a constitutional
number of representatives appeared to bo
present nnd directed the sorgoant-at-arms to
administer the oath of ofllco. The loll pre-
pared

¬

by Clerk Jowott contains the names of
179 republicans and 153 democrats , After
the members had been sworn Galllngcr was
elected temporary chairman. The democrats
made no effort to obstruct the proceedings.-

F.
.

. G. Clark was elected speaker. A recess
was taken until 1:30: p. m.

_ ,,
ST. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 7. The deadlock In

the honso of representatives , Inaugurated
yesterday over the election of speaker , con
tlnues today.

At the nftcrnoon session the house took an-

other
-

ballot for speaker without result.

Other
DEXvun , Cole , Jan. " . The Eighth assom-

.bly
.

of Colorado began today. After the com-
pletion

¬

of the organisation It was ndjourncd
until tomorrow. The republican nominees
wcro elected.

laNsixn , Mich. , Jan. 7. The state leg Is
hituro met today The domocratio caucus

IF YOU KNEW
how easy it was 10 rid
yourself of face pimples
and blotches , you would
take a few bottles S. S. S.
and remove them.

HKU FACE HER FOIITUNR-

"I was annoyed fora } oir WTt'i' pirn
pies anil blotches on tlio face , I con-

sulted
¬

prominent phyilans and UFO !

different kinds of :ulv i tltod mo I-

Iclncs

-

wltl out any benefit. Finally 1

trlotl Swift H Specific , and the .smooth
ness of my skin was completely ro-

stoicdhy
-

the use of n few bottles. "
CHA i.onx KANDOW ,

Thalia Theatir , Now York City.
BOOKS Off elOOD DISEASES fKEE-

.iFioC'o.

.

. , Atlanta , Gu:

To. Soft Coal Consumers.
Owing to large receipts and continued warm

weather , Commencing

Monday , January 5 ,

I will offer the Celebrated Jackson , 111. ,
Lump at 4.BO Per Ton.

This is mined in Southern Illinois and is the very bent coal
from that State. Sample can be seen at my offic-

e.A.

.

. T. Thatcher ,
Telephone 4S. 114 Main Street ,

A FINE LINE OF

-AND-
WINTER

FOOTWEAR.
At prices that will sur-
prise

¬
you. The bestgoods nt lowest prices

in the city. Consultyour own Interest nndbuy your Winter Foo-
twear at the

BOOT UPSIDE DOWN

G STORE
,

25 Main Street.
nominees weio elected and an adjournment
taken until tomorrow-

.Jrrrniisos
.

Cnv , Mo. , Jan. 7. The two
branches of the state legislature met and or-gnnicd -

today. The democrats hnvo an over ¬

whelming majority.-
Oi.iMi'ii

.
, Wash..Ian. 7. The second statelegislature mot today and effected a perma ¬

nent organization.-
II

.
uiTPoiti ) , Conn. , Jan. 7. Both houc.s ofthe general assembly met this morning. Thesenate Is democratic and the house republi ¬

can. At 1 : ! ! 0 both houbcs took a recess until
2 : ( ) .

This afternoon the house sent the ofiiclal
canvass to the senate with n icsolutlon refer ¬

ring It to n Joint committee , The senate had
voted not to select such n committee and
created a special committee of its own , which ,
after two hours' conference , declared
Morris elected governor nnd the re-
mainder

¬

of the icgular democratic
ticket. The republican members ofthe senate committee reported that various ,persons wore being refused oppoitunity to
show that the returns wore incorrect nnd
that no ono should bo declared elected and
the matter should bo examined into. Thiswas defeated nnd the sonnlo , after declaring
the state officers elected , adjourned until to-
morrow. .

The house took a recess until tomorrow.
The republican caucus tonight reuomluatod
Senator Platt.

BOSTON , Mass , , Jan. 7. The Icglsturo con-
I'oncd

-
today in both blanches. The ofllcors-

if 16'JO' wore re-elected and adjournment
akcn until tommorrow.

10 HU XMill's.

National Guard Association.-
Dis

.
: MOIXRS , la. , Jan. 7. [Special to Tun

The second nnnunl meeting of the Nu-
ional

-
Gunra association of Iowa , composed

of officers of the state militia , has been called
o meet In tlio state ortonnl In this eltv Jniiu-
iry U nt 9 a. m , by the nrosiaent, Brigadier
General H , II. Wright The membership at-
iroscnt numbers about ono hundred nnd fifty

nnd Is rapidly growing. Papers will bo
cad upon "Our Uniform , " by Llcu-
.enanti

-
Colonel G. AV. Wcolcs , A. A.

1. Second brigade ; "A Hitlonnl Organlzn-
lon of the Guard , " by ColonelJ. O. Gllclulst ,
L'hird regiment ; "Small Arms Practice" by
Captain T. F. Cooke , Sixth regiment. The
egisUition committee , or which Lieutenant
Colonel A.V. . Swulin of Oshnloosa Is chiur-
nan , requests nil members 'who hnvo any
ntornuition upon that subject to send in or-
iring their suggestions with them , The

governor has commissioned II. W. Brown of
} sago ns second lieutenant of company B , of
the Sixth regiment-

.ArrcHtncl

.

For Stoallnir.Cnttlo.M-
ISSOUUI

.
VAI.I.BY , In. , Jan. 7. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Br.n.l Sheriff Hull of-

hoyennof , arrested James Brantncr hero
today on a reqnsitlon from tlio governor of-

Wyoming.' . The charge Is that of Healing
dfty head of cattle which H Is allowed are be-
ing'held

¬

ntor near Dunlap , la. The prisoner
tins been employed hero in the railro.nl shops
sinoj November. Ho goes to Wyoming to-
night.

¬

.

An Unknown Matt Killed.D-

UIIUQUE
.

, la. , .Tan. 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB Br.K.I The remams of an unknown
man were found last nignt near Gordon's
ferry , lying bealdo the track of the Milwau-
kee

¬

road. The body had been cut In two and
wns clothed only In shirt and drawers. It
had evidently lain where found for suvcral-
unys. . There were no moans of Identification.

DISCUSSING LiAV-

.Tlio

.

Police ncllcfHsnclntlan
'Toward fjogisliillvo Kollof ,

The Police Ilollef association mot last night
nnd considered the bill which ulll bo intio-
ducod in the legislature socking to change
the law affecting the relief association-

.Thoprlnclp.il
.

points la the present law
that are objectionable are the plan of assess-
ment

¬

and the authority plven the board of-
flro nnd police commissioners with reference
to the disposition of the funds of the
association. The changes that will bo SU-
Rgostcd

-
will take the authority governing the

disposition of the funds eut of the hands of
the board of flro and police commissioner.- !

and leave It entirely with the association.
The manner of assessment will bo per

capita Instead of a per cent of the salary ro-

colvcd.
-

. At present each ofllcer Is assessed
ono per cent of his salary each month
nnd that assessment ROCS Into
the relief association fund. The plan recom-
mended

¬

In the new bill will bo to assess each
ofllcer 60 cents per month. Inasmuch ns the
benefits received from the association In rase-
of sickness or of death are the same for every
member of the association , It is thought
to be n moro Just and equitable
plan to assess them all alike , rather
than by percenta o of salary , for tlio
salaries vary and consequently the umounlH
paid , under tno present law, by those having
the higher tmlaritis are much greater than
the amounts paid by those drawing the low
cst salaries ,

The association will mcot next Moimn
night aguin to consider tha bill In detail anil

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

."VVANTI'IA

.

elH to ni hersMf as a tralnud> > niirsuntlliu W. U. A. hospita-

l.V"ANTiiIii
.

: ly or pent willln ,' to workGood Hillary from si nl. notnecessary , V. 0. S. , CO" Willow H venue.-

7"ANTKI

.

> Good slrl for K 'nenil hous-onorkln
-' family of tuo. Cull at USiAvu1-

1110
-

I ) .

A NTT.n-OIrl for lioiisoworif. Mrs.I. ai-
i. . 1101 Mxtn .

171UKMKIIKI ) rooms with heat , light andJL bath , No. O Flist iivenuo.

IOWA farms for snlo. also cbnieo garden midland no.ir Council Dlulist Johnston& Van fatten , KMirott block ,

BARGAINS In fruit and vegetable lands.
, f 7 iieros , HJ rods north of ( 'him*tuuqiin gufiltuls ; cistern Hlonc. Una Bprlngs.

line spring brook , liind vary rich : will soil In 1-
0or lOnuro lots at SO iior acre , or 7."

i or auro forwhole tniet.I-
X

.
) nurcs on Grand avomie ; fine orchardwind mill , flnu erovo , HJtiintod on Mynstcr

pioposed motor line : prlcu tilVlpur noro.
10 acres adlolnliiK elty limits two story

linnso. peed him , tine urchard nnd siiiullfruits. Price. { "
, ())00,

Oucros on linind avenue , lj! miles from P.
) , MJ n n acre.

llOncros , three miles from elty limits. Rood
OHM' , barn and out buildings , NI lirarlntfinplo t rocs and small fruits. I'rlei1 , W.UOO.
Slouk f.irin , 4' 0 ucres , linn IninroviMiU'i

veil wutcreil , only ono inllu friini station , '

in uuro If taken suon. 1)) isy terms.
I'lirm nnd elty properly for s ilo. W. O.

UiU ) , KJOIII 4. (Jporn honm ulk , Uounell lllu'Is-

.FOU

.

H.UjR. nr Hunt Oinlon land , with
. by J , U. Itloo. 101 Main it. , Oounolt

Bluf-

fiITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. 5150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 65,000-

QTAL

,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . 215,000I-
. . A. Jllllor , R O. Oltuson. K. U

luiKurt , IX K. II irl , J. I ) . Dlriiiiiiilson , Uli irloj
a. lliinnun Transact KCMtur.U luileliu: Im sl-

ms.
¬

. lxirost caplt.il itnd suVplui of any
m tile In Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main atvl liroiilvriiv ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , lO A.
Dealers In foroUti nn I iloniosllo .xch itnJolloutlou made und Interim uald on tlnia

doposlU-

.Fiuley

.

Btirke.Gpo.W , Hewitt.Thos. E. Oasady

Burke , Ilewitt'&Cas-
ady.AttorneysatIa"w

.

I'UAOTICl ! JN TUB STATH AN'I ) rii
COURTS.-

Ofllcos
.

: J , J. Drown llulldlni ; , Council Dluffa.

TRADE MARK * *? ADE MARK

r.nv An unfiill-
Inu

-
curu for bi-m-

bin ! WvukncsD ,

Kptrnmturrboe * .

Iiupotunrr nnd
all illtcnioa Hint
follow an B no-

qunnre
-

of Holf *

ultimo ! us Iximof
BEFORE TAUNQ. ai' ' ;'t A5TER TAIIHB-
.I'aln

.
In tlio Hack. Illmnein of VMon. 1'rcroatuM Ola-

AKO , anrtinnny oilier niienipi Hint l " 1 K Uwnltjr-
or rntmimptlmi nmt premnturu utnve-

.IHTFull
.

imrtlculnrn Inonr imtiiplilot , which we no-
ilro In Bond free bf nmll to nvery ono JifTho Hpo-
clllo

-
Medicine l ol l nt II per pucknito. or ilx packt-

iKco
-.

fur IS , or will b t ent free uj mall on receipt atI-

liu muneyij ndilreislni-
fTHK GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAUNAJI STUKKT , OMAHA , NEIJ.-

On
.

account of counlerfolti wo have adopted th
) ell ir-wriii| | nr the cinlr uftnulnc ,

Euffcrlnit from
the elTfCtn ol-

joutliful erron-
rnrlydccny, wostliia wcnhncd , lout umuhotxl , clo,
I vim HPUinalimlilo trvutlra (walfil ) coutnlnlnj
fulltnrtlt'ulnra.tnr. homo cure l'IIIJ .2''L.r.1-
krl.v

'
< muiltial worlei uliuulil IK irart hy cvcrj
mail who IH n rvntu ami dclillllaH'il. Aildro *

1rof. !' . < ' . invi.iiHtHioi'Uii , Conn

FEMALE BEANS
Abwilulilritllpljle. iirrfiitlrNiff.inGiit powerful frm l
ri'iriilnlorknoSn i nni-r ftlfi.f > , ixntpaM i cn bai-

to consult with other members of the forc
provisions-

.K'cclic.n

.

of Street Iliilliviy OIllulnlM.
The Oinahn street railway company hold

Its nnnuiil meeting csterdny for ttio election
of oflleers. Tbo member's o ( last year's
board of directors were all ro-ulootod except-
hif

-
? Mr. K. It , Johnson , the vlf president.-

Mr.
.

. L. Ii. U'illlaiiis was elected In his stead.
The ofllccni us elected vo-stordny ami Frank
Muri li.v. president ; I- 11. Williams , vlco
president ; I ) . H. ( loodrlch , secretary nnd
treasurer : W. V Smith , general mnnnger-
P.. K , TucVor , ifneral superintendent.


